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A regression program
for Tukey's test

ALFRED C. LINDEM and JOHN D. WILLIAMS
The Ulliversitv o(North Dakota

Gralld Forks. North Dakota 58201

Tukcy's (Notc I) hOllestly Sigllificullt(V di/(erent test is a mUltiple
comparison mcthod that allows an a posteriori comparison of all
pairs(~)of means following an overall F test. The present program
generates the comparisons by using k I linear models of the
form

(I)

where Xi = I is a member of Group 1. 0 otherwise: the bi are
regression coefticients; and e is the error in prediction. Each of the
k I models leaves a different Xi out of the equation. which allows
the group left out to be compared to all other groups. The test of
signiticance for each regression weight (a t test) is transformed to a
value that can be compared to the Studentized range statistic by
multiplication by >{i. Alternatively. the values in the tables of the
Studentized range statistic could be divided by ..[2. and the t
values could be assessed directly. The method used in this program
is fully described in Williams (1974).

The assumption is made when using Tukey's test that each group
has the same number of scores. Moderate departures from this
assumption do not render the test invalid. but rather cause the
procedure to become approximatc.

Description. This program performs a one-way analvsis of
variance and Tukey's test for multiple comparisons. The data cards
for each observation must contain the criterion score and k (where

k IS thc numi}cr of groups) group membership variables. The group
mcmhcrshlp <Inahlcs must be coded 1 to indicate membership in a
grnup and (J ( thcrwisc.

Input. thrcc cards prcccde thc data cards. Card 1 contains
pn1h1em identification and allows Columns 1-80 for whatever
description the USCI' preters. Card 2. a control card. requires the
numbcr of obscrvations. thc numbcr of groups. and an option for
printout of the data. Card 3 is a format card in F format. The
criterion variable must be tirst. followed by the group membership
vanahles. It \anables arc not punched in this order. use a T format
to rcordcr.

Output. The output from this program includes the analvsis of
\ariancc table>. group means. group standard deviations. a t~ble of
computcr t valucs for Tukey's test. and a table of moditied t values
for comparison to the Studcntized range statistic.

Computer and language. The program is written in
FORTRAN 1\ for the IBM 3135/370. Conversion to other
computcr systcms should be relatively simple.

Restrictions. The numher of groups must not exceed 20.
Availability. For a frec copy of the program with sample output.

\Hltc cither author at thc Computer Center. The University of
NOl1h Dakota. (;rand Forks. North Dakota 58201.
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